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THURSDAY

lt is always eood to know, if only
in passing, charming human beings.
It refreshes one like flowers and

.ivcods and clear brooks. George
IHot.
k Tlio mccca of n KcheniP, lie It
Prohibition nr otherwise, depend
largely m tlio man bnck nt It. You
can't fit it narrow gauge man onto n

broad gauge trai I..

Instead of raising the water rate
Innd boosting the water meter tiade,

1110 authorities should devote their
nllunllnri 1 1 fitrnltK IliA . t nmnKI Ia

nUrtlAra In onlllti llialr pnrd will, nil

Udmatle speed arresters.

P, Don't got a false Idea of public
sentiment on mitoinnbllo speed ni.it-Ite- r.

Tlio slaughter must stop;
fjeodardlzltig tlio lives of pedentrlins
JTrnust stop; or someone will bo maul
Jfti" Kn llhA nti tfl rrn.l ifl ln nttfvnii.JlJj I'J i:iiliihvi i)Uiu v; lit

'i "
,m it woum no wen rnr utisiness men
tlto consult Federal authnrltle brfnri

making ehbnratn declaration as a
what tlio tlnvcriiment hhontrl do In
awarding Its contracts for the icon'
structon work of the army and
navy.

ft That alllanee between ltiusla and
Japan in connection with the nt- -

T? fa Irs of Manchuria may bo heralded
fins a holy combination of saints for

'the purpose of keeping the door of
fClilna open to all the world. Hut
we doubt. It.

Many of tho financial backers of
;the Prohibition folly doubtless feel
kthat they hao Baited away enough
, money In foreign liivestnients ao
that they will not suffer, from tho,

labor troubles growing out of Pro-

hibition nor feel the pinch that will
follow the falling off In tourist
traffic.

Mr. Dole, of pineapple famo has
como before tho Investing public
with a proposition that ghes oppor
tunlty for the Investment ot Hawnl
lan-mad- o money In for
broadening tho scone of home Indus.
try. Thero Is Just one thing for the
peoplo of Honolulu to do with bus!
ness ventures of this character, that

ADVERTISERS
That the) millions spent j early in

'advertising- - Is In tho end a saving to
'tho customer, that only fogies con- -

L'tlnuo to thluk they pay more for
' advertised commodities ana tnat me
'millions spent In this way is an in- -

Buranco against fraud were some ot
tho statements of Arthur HrUbane at
a luncheon given March 24 by tho
Chicago Advertising Association.

A man who advertises a business
properly l a distributor and helps
to economlio for the consumer," he
said. "it u man manufactures a
million articles and advertises them
he can sell them cheaper than the
man who makes but a thousand and
docs not advertise,

"Tho old fashioned think they pav
more for tho advertised article. They

k pay less and are protected. The man
l who spends $10,000,000 In advertis-

er ing is building a reputation tho same
r as It ho bought bricks and built a
j building, lie can no moro afford to
j bo falBo to his word and loso that

reputation than ho could afford to
t net flro to his plant.
f "The advertiser ought to say: M

f have spent so much money to buy a
reputation and just that much Is bo--1

lilnd every statement I make.' You
t have here In Chicago one of tho
v greatest advertisers In the world.
' Thoso peoplo do not ndvcrtlst their
Pj' goods. Thoy havo spent fortunes ud

i vertlslng quality and people believe
i what thoy say.

"Writing a successful advertise-
rs ment Is tho most difficult thing In
P tho business of writing. You can

write an interesting story nbout
noses and every man will feel cf his

ranose and look In a glass. It con.

r corns bomethlng which Is his. Hut
fc, in writing nn advertisement jfau
iL'jnuBt first ovcrLome his reluctance to
Spread It. fy. ''Dally newspaper advertising
Kthe quickest and surcs.tjwayj))tvbulld-Slu- g

a reputation. It&ponndsht' tho
wconsumcr every day.j! Tho' trouble
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mean increased trade for these Is
lands.

The Superintendent of Public
Works promises to say something
over hln own signature on tho water
question. Let us hope that be will
art under tho Inspiration coming
from gnrlng upon Nuiiinu water
when It Is thlik. Whether Inspired
or not, it Is certain that any rniso
In the water rates means- the trans-
fer of the water works to city con-

trol lij tho next Legislature.

Woolley misrepresented conditions
in Hawaii when he was In Washing-
ton and now his followers are kceii
Ing up the policy of misrepresenta-
tion by trying to mako themselves
believe that the only local opponents
of Prohibition are tho liquor sellers
and saloon keepers. They nro dally
promoting falsehoods and they know
It. Hut In that port m work lies
their only hope otsnccoss. 1.

PROHIBITIONISTS TRYING TO

"v' raOL'flAWAUAlfc.' '"
' v tilt. --WUi.iAVV
This stunt of, the Prohibition agi

tators in wnicn tney express sucn
overlnstlng love tor the Ilawallans
opens out ns hypocrisy pure and slm
I to when lowed In the right light.

Woolley told the people In Wash
lgton that tho local Legislature,
made up largely of Ilawallans, "np
pears to be wholly Incapable In the
matter. Tho native population needs
and deserves prompt and powerful
Intervention " Ills whole effort
was to restrict the Ilawallans' prlv--

by declar
ing .their Inability to govern. It Is
the old scheme1 of the gang that
tried to restrict the franchise.

Now comes olio of tho local sup-

porters of Prohibition "who has de.
Glared that toddy Prohibition Is n
last cause, but he believes that the
native Hawaiian will follow the lead-
ership pf jhe man who sees hlra last
before 5'estlon day and on this tho
PrShlbltlonlst Is pinning the hope
for possible success.

This all goes to show that 'the
amount ot honest respect Mr. Wool
ley and his associates have for tne

AND READERS
I

with the average man Is .hat he wilt
advertise a heater only when It U
cold. Ho should pick tho hottest day
of summer and say: 'it Is 'hot as
the devil today. Next winter will
be Just as cold.' Then when winter
cornea tho consumer is familiar with
that' particular heater. '

"Present indications are that thero
Is no limit ot the possibilities ot the
newspaper tending toward its own
betterment and that ot Its rcaderu
Today a good newspaper writer
nerves one hundred times as many
people as ot old. We will all live
to see newspaper men paid very good
salaries."

"Sponge": Name of a certain two-legg-

animal with two good cyet
and an Inordinate curiosity lo ab-

sorb things In black and white. Of
a peculiar tjpo which wtll buy a
cigar and lie around alt day long
to read n borrowed newspaper that
would cost him two cents dally. To
act as a parasite or make one's self
n nuisance, Is a definition In the
vernacular.

Do ou know the human sponge?
Did he ever borrow your paper anl
compel )ou to wait and groan until
he took bis sweet time to read and
digest the days' news before you, O

reader, got what jou paid for? Did
ho ever go to the postofflce and ab-

stract jour paper on alio pretense of
doing jou, a favor and bringing It to
you? Did ho ever He around jour
store all morning nnd keep jou from
your work? This man Is the news
paper sponge.

Wo may be savage when wo har
pool) him In this manner, but we do
not fear tho consequences. Wo re
spectfully Tefcr him to tho subscrip-
tion rates printed at tho' head ot

I this page. Ut him tale a pencil
and figure that tt'costrj only a frac-
tion over two (cents a day to have
a paper, of hi) own. The Charlotte
Observer,

JLbftifSM.
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Hawaiian pts?l9 1 r;Mitt? rhA
TLy 't.ir T.lih laj.h T.ord-- I

Then ad.lffsilr.s tho iiiT.'ai.ani net- -

Eonally, nod then decl.tto them In-

competent or sneer nt their stability
of character, when speaking to
"others.

Their only iipo for Hip Hawalhn
In this Initance i to promote "gov
ernment by n few of w" That wo
obvlriiu when Woolley wat potted off
to Washington to work through nn
amendment to the Organic Act, bo
crctly. It In being further demon-
strated excry dny by the method of
the campaign to support a cause nt-

knowledged today to bo lott, and
resting Its hopes solely on tho expec
tation of "seeing tho Htwollan Inst
and getting his vote under a misrep
resentation, cloaked with tho protes-
tation of grPit friendship and broth-
erly love.

PLANTATION STORE STATEMENTS.

It is to bo hoped and It miy be

assumed that the Planters' Assocla.
Hon does not rest Ha mamlato for
selling goods at cost In plantation
stores, on tho arguments presented
by the morning paper. That ex-

tremely wUo Journal devotes consid
erable space this morning to saying,
l'i effect, that tho plantation stores
d( not make any profit, consequently
ik objection should be tuado to tho
plantation laborer getting his good
nt cost In the plantation store, be
cuuse In this way ho will hao threo
dollars a month moro to spend at
the Independent store.

Tho alleged argument Is too Rill

to command serious attention.
What the situation needs Is plain,

unbiased statements of fact. The
Planters' Association, and, wo hope',
the Governor, now recognizes th.lt ,

the Independent storekeeper feels,
that the 'new' rule means his ruin!
Of oufse, the Independent storekeep-
er1 may be A' fool or a knave, or both,1
bufnililng up tho citizenship ot the
community generally, we do not feel (

that tne percentage or tnat canuer is
any Urger among tho Independent
storekeepers than among the planta-
tions. So that phase ot it can bo
put aside at tho start. I

Members of tho Merchants Asso-

ciation have made what Is claimed
lo be a careful review of tho situa-
tion, and n report Is to bo mado on
the practical problems tho Indepen
dent storekeeper has to faco In hit
dealing with the plantation store and
tho controlling agencies. It Is to be
hoped that this report goes intoMho
matter thoroughly and that tlio

"Will not be hampered by
foars of loss of plantation patronage.

The Planters' Association hag nlto
promised n public etatement .fully
presenting its view of the1 matter.

The forthcoming renew and the
planters' statement ouRht'to put the
wholo subject fclearly before thev peo-

ple, fand while the result may1 not be
satisfactory to everjontf concerned,
there Is not the slightest doubt that
much will W accomplished for fur-

ther establishing the principle rep-

resented In the phrase, "Live and let
lire."

Until tho position of thoso Immediate-
ly Interested Is presented, discussion
of the morning paper's proposition ot
how n plantation store, that la "not
making any profit, can sell goods at
cost and thus give the laborer throe
dollars a month more to put in gen-
eral' circulation, is useless and en-

tirely beside the mark.

One reason, probably, Why tho wo-
men of Kansas do not care to vote
Is because they "can. Kahsas City
Times.

Never Judge a man by the com-
pany his wife Invites to their home.

4 k . AAAA,UT

Estate

HOUSES FOB ftENT.
Unfurnished

Wahinwa Bedrooms

Kairaukr ..'.. 45.00
Thurston
Kamehameha IV. Road 25.00
Anapuni Street 30.00

Lewers Road
Pcniacola 25.00

35.00
Call office, Fort for informa-

tion, ask list Furnished

Trent Trust Co., Ltd.

Ten (10) Room

House In

KAIMUKI

Modern and Best
Condition

Largo Grounds
ft.), Growing Trees, Oarden,
Chicken Corrals, etc.

Hntlro grounds fenced
and well Improved.

Bishop Trust Co., Ltd.
BETHEL STREET

public opinion

fake Punctured
Hdltor Hvcnlng ,nutlotln:

thprr, rhuMi finmitilif- -
prohibitionists and thoso who call
themselves prohibitionists for" business
reasons and otd against prohlbl1
Hon when tho'ploblxcito arrive, iilinht
"public opinion." They nllege that
public opinion fags iirohlbltlon: that
public opinion says tho saloons mast
go; that public wants' Honoi
lulu dry town and Jtawall Ury Ter-
ritory.

matter of fact, fact easily ns-- l

certalncii any observer, thero
absolutely audi public bplnlon.
Public opinion tho opinion of tho
peoplo. Tho Governor's riot
public opinion and worth no moro
than tho opinion Tom, Dick Harv

except his iosltlon makes' an
impression peoplo who haven't
brain enough to think for themselves

prohibition public opinion, then
why wo golnr to volcon Jhir
20?

not tho pleblsclto expressly or-

dained for tho ot I'lNDINO OUT
public opinion?

tho faco of therefore, th'ls talk
of public opinion prohibi-
tion promaturo Jjt say tho least, and

falso conditions nppcar at pres-

ent.
There apparently peoplo Ho- -

X.

Waterhouse Trust

Real
FOR RENT:

Bedrooms.
Manoa Valley ,.t ;3 $40,
Matlock Avenue 2
Matlock Avenue 3 30
Alexander Street 5 GO

Lunalilo Street 3 25
Nuuanu Street 7

FURNISHED:
Manoa Valley 3 50
Young Street 2 30

FOR SALE:
Improved and unimproved proner-t- y

Manoa, Xaimuki, Palolo and
insldo districts.

WANTED:
To buy small house and lot

Rood neighborhood.

2 $20.00
Pearl Harbor 3 " 50.00

0 "
Avenue 4 " 40.00

4 "
2 "

Knlfrraki, 12tfi Avenue .' 3 " 35.00
.... 3 " 30.00

Kinau and 2 "
Manoa Valley 2 "

at our 916 street, further
and to see our of Houses.

in of

(45,000 sq.

all

Price, $3500

" n , , M

t
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Waterhouse Trust
Fort and Merchant Street E' ,,.

I The method of commu
nlcating with business associates

'and friends

Wireless
i

Office open Sunday from 8 to 10
a. m.

nolulu who bcllovo they havo public
opinion tied to 'a string simply be
cause their small clrclo.of acquaint
nnco Is impressed by" what Ihey say,
Thcno aro tho peoplo who seldom neo
an) thing of the public. Their lives
aro limited to a mahogany do.sk, tho
telephone, on automobile, and blissful
slumber, with perhaps an occasional
trip to tho coast. What do thoy know
of men or of PUni.lC OPINION?

PIIIVATI3 OPINION.
Honolulu. May 25, 'to.

ANOTHER VIEW OF
t

PLANTjVnUN STORE

Editor fivonlng'nullottn: In
j our Issue ot tho 23d Inst appears a
communication from a Mr. Maples of
Pnunono, Mnut, whcicln ho expresses
a "rung of Surprise and regret" after
Tcadlng jour rlltorlal in opposition to
the wiping ..t or tho Independent
store-koep- by the plantation store
selling "necessaries" nt cost. Ak .Mr.
Maples Is ono of tho "laborers" to
hf benefitted by goods -- nt cost. I do

J''" ,',am him for his expressions.
Ho ftaya In Kx letter, "Ah to tho In
dependent merchant,. I havo no quar-
tet lthi:in. Ho dcsltcs to make a
lhlnK f profit: In I It the
ruMowr ill get thoso name, goods
elsewhere x Hliout paying him thoso
p.ofitsi wh' right ot quarrel has ho
w Ith 10 CI omcr?" None at all, lot
nif s

The i itrrol Is with the plantation
store. The buyer "tho laborer" has
a right to purchaso whero ho pleases.
Mut Is there a moral obligation on tho
part ot tho plantations to supply their
employes at cost, when suoh actions
drives out all opposition, shuts up tho
Independent stores? What about the
omployo who receives' his 1100 and
1150 per month? Is. ho not also to bo
supplied at cost? NVhat are ''neces-
saries'' to tho laborer who receives say
120 per month? Is mot the whole of
his wages Accessary to feed l anil
clotho him? Does It not take all bis
monoy leaving' absolutely nothing for
tho Independent slore-kcepor-?

If thoro woro .no independent store-
keepers nt tho plantations, thero
would bo no objection to tho planta-
tion stores selling emplojcs at cost.
A storo Is a necessity In tho country.
They aro anywhere. A profit Is ex-

pected to bo paid on supplies. It Is
on honorable and legitimate business.

Hut thero can bo no question of tho
results of a plantation storo selling
at. cost. It means tho closing of tho
other follow. It means a taking away
of his business, and tho loss reaches
right back to tho Independent mer-
chants of Honolulu.

Ib this 'to be permitted without n
grand kick? Supplvlng goods (it cost
to a means an
advanco of ten per cent, nt least In
wages. If ho, tho laborer. Is now too
poorly paid, It Is but right that an
advanco In wages bo mado. Selling
goods at prprtl to nil would enable tho
plantation to advanco his wages ten
per cent from "tho profits, And is
this not better than selling nt cost

. and closing out tho other fellow?
I Sugar Is high: dividends aro large;

nnd I do not bclleyo tho time has ar--

iTlved when tho plantations should
, tako steps that will closa many of

tho Bmall dealers throughout tho Isl-

ands. "Llvo nnd let live."
AN I. H. D.

Honolulu, May 25, '10.
i

MOSQUITO PEST 'FALLING
BEFORE CAMPAIGN

(Continued from Paee 1.),
empty tin enns which have been
thrown away.

I Theso tin cans can easily hold a
little water and make nn Ideal place
for wrigglers to breed. They are
collected Id vacant lots, where they
have been thrown, and nround tho
houses of tho poorer class of people,
who havo no way to properly get rid
of them. 1

Each Inspector makes dally .reports
of tho number of different recepta
cles 'or localities which ho has CX'

amlncd, these reports being kept on
file In the offlco of tho superintend-
ent, and thus it Is known what each
man Is doing.

ChnVs n- -o Vnt on th jfcMi'ilt?
ft5pK.M5 U thf ; Iniy lr?J "V5'
cf Ttkcm ihet ufs wtiu
tho cit;-- the-- e other investor l:sr-
'or wrlgglera alco, and mal o reports
f they nnd 'any.' If such aro found

In place which mOsqitltd Inspectors!
have vlilted within two dnjn, the
tnciiqulto man It called upon 10 ex
plain the reason he did not find
them, nnd thus the men nro kept
etcrlantliuly on Ihi Job Thoy know
that If they do nllpihod work It h
sure to bo found out by this rroiR- -

Inspcctlon, and so they dare not loaf
bn tho Job It thoy wish to hold It.

These dally reports art; abstracted
upon a largo form which Is kept by
Dr. Pratt, each man being given n

page and tho number Of his Inspec-

tions ovary day during the month be-

ing entered upon It. Tho chief thuA
Is keeping close tabs on all his men
nil the time.
. Tho Inspections mado Include
liouso gutters, street gutters, stand
ing water, renpools, privy vaults,
holes and low places, catch basins,
leaky fixtures, bananas, swamp,
ponds, trough nnd tanks, tubs and
other receptacles, tin cans nnd bot-

tles, water barrels and vacant
louses. A report lil made ns to the
total Inspections, nnd this total Ib dl
vldcd Into thoso places In which
wrigglers arc found nnd those In
which thoro nro none. Further on
tho sheet aro spaces Ao hhow what
was done In each Inspection case,
such as ordered cleaned, oiled, drain
ed, emptied, colloctetl, filled up, or-

dered repaired, fixtures, screening,
mosquito fish, and gallons of oil
ttfied.

Each block ot the whole city has
been mapped and a blue print mado
of the streets, houses, swamps, low
lands, etc., and ench hptiso in every
block has a number.

An elaborate sjstcm ot records Is
kept showing tho owner of each
liouso niuMhc tenant nccupjlng It,
if not the owner. In this way when
repairs, such as tho closing of use-

less drains, nro shown by tho In
spection to bo Imperative, the own
er Is nt onco communicated with, and
In nearly all Instances ho makes the
nocessary repairs or nlteratlhns with-
out trouble, '

ncsldcs the work of oil sprnjlng,
all tho large bodies of water, such
as ponds and streams, hnvo been
stocked with These
fish, about flvo hundred of them,
were brought from the United States
at the expense of the Territory tho
only expenso which.. It has Incurred
during the present campaign.

The fish were gathered near
Tox nnd shipped hero In

cans, 100 lo each cm. and hut
twonty.sevcn died en route. Their
strong point Is the devouring of
wrigglers nnd In ponds nnd rt reams
their aid In tho campaign Is invalu-
able, for It. would bo almost impos-

sible to spiny such pla:g with oil.
Tho whole of the district ot Ho-

nolulu has been covered In this cam-

paign, for which money ,has been
furnished until tho close of tho joar.
If tho results accomplished by that
time aro found lo bo commensurate
with the expense Involved, It Is un-

derstood that money will bo forth-
coming for nnother twelve months
of the work.

An Idea bt the magnitude of the
labor Involved In the spraying with
oil may be gained from tho figures of
oil used during the past two months,
these months being the only ones for
which complete figures are available.

During March, 1533 gallons of oil
wero used, nnd last month this
amount hid Increased to 1781 gal-

lons. In the wet season, ot course,
moro oil Is necessary than during
dry weather, so It Is Impossible, to
tell as yet the average monthly
amount that Is necessary to carry on
tho work.

Tho work started was of wholly a
temporary character, but as oppor
tunlty offei'B for doing pormancnt
work, Dr. Pratt and his assistants

you purchase a fine
WHEN you want one

that will last for
years; one that will

give satisfaction under all
conditions, Howard watches
have the 'reputation of bein"
accurate timekeepers, and,
with the proper care, "will
last a lifetime or longer;
They cost ft little more than
other makes of watches, but
they are worth more. We sell
Howards at the factory price,
and have a large stock: on
hand at all times.

li. F. Wichman

& Co.. Ltd.,
leading: jewelers

fort. street '

ate ssSe'r. t taVs th? iin.C9.
Ti'' ptrmatt wsr vrJitts in

lorn aif'.t'r drain and llvejtios
stcr tint t nW.njr to isrrcr stms-- i

Into a catch basin. Alio In gettlnfi
owners to fill or drain (ground' that
ho perpetual amount otsttdlng
water upon It. In thin permanent
vfbrk, thomoiqiillo brigade haa been
HilrcP8rii'ii), the owners of such Innrt
lAvlngrtthelr willing support In al- -

muni vyt'ry iiiHiuiiue,
lies Id en nil the work enumerated,

experiments aro bolrig conducted
looking to a solution 16 placo In tho
rntcli basins on Blrect eorriern whero
there In .nlwajs a small amount of
wnler.

"Theso places havo been Rprajcd
with oil, hut as tho Oil Is harmful
In its effects upon tho rubber boots
of tlio men who have to go down and
clean them out, this method will bo
abandoned It n siibstlttito Which Is
not, loo expensive can bn found.

1,1 me solution seems to bo the licit
of nny remedy jet tried to put In
tho catch baslnfl-M- hat Is cheap
enough to warrant Its uso. Calcium
carbide Is also n good remedy, but Is
too cxpctiBlvo. As for n Bolutlon n(
potaslum permanganato In' which
some wrigglers wero placed to see its
effect upon thent, they Just thrived
nnd turned nut husky mosquitoes in
tho allotted time.

noth jcllovv fever and ma'arlal
mosqultnefl nro found In nnd nround
Honolulu, nnd It is for the extermi
nation of tho former perhaps mora
than tho latter that tho present
campilgti Is being waged.

So far the work of tho Inspector
and the reports which como In from
different districts ot tho city havo
moro than Justified tho outlay in-

curred. I'rom many residents ot
different parts word "has como to Dr.
Pratt that tho mosquitoes in tho
neighborhood had decreased to a
great extent, and one man in Puna- -

hou stated that he hid recently dis
carded his mosquito net which ho
had been obliged to uso constantly
for years.

WINSTON BLOCK IS

SIM OF ROW

At tho police court this morning
Winston ow ner of tho notorious
block of tho samo namo, Sailor Morch
and a Korean, occupied tho center ot
tho stage nnd Judge. Andrndo directed
tho performance.

It appears that Morch s a watch-
man on, tho Winston premises and ho.
claims that ho found tho. Korean, Yep..,

So Sung, in h room with a. .lapancio,
indj'. Winston put In nn appearanco
and .ordered Morch to kick tho Ko-

rean out ot tho placo.
According to Ycc To Suiiit's story

tho assault im lilm was n severu 0110

a bo was held by two men nnd
punched by a third. In fact tho Ko-

rean had to go to the. hospital to bo
treated for tho Injuries received In
tho row.

Prosecutor Brown seemed to thtnlc
that tho assault on Yeo So was an
unprovoked one, nnd ho scored tho
witnesses for tho territory. "Morch
might bo prosecuted for assault and
battery," remarked Drown, "tho Ko-

rean got a bad doing up nnd had to
go to tho hospital for tour days."

Judge Andrade, after listening to
tho ovldenco decided to 'tako tho case
under advisement till tomorrow when
ho will give his decision ns to wheth-o- r

tho Korean was or tho promises
Illegally or not.

A BOOMERANG ARGUMENT

It Is an uncommon thing to hear
peoplo who mean wall, but nro poorlj-Informe-

arguo that COCA-QOL-

tho popular temperance drink, must
contain cocaine, whiskey or morphlnu
or eomo .other narcotic drug, bocauss
it keops them awako. Such people aro
Ignorant of the fact that narcotics do
not keep you awako; they put you to
sloep. Cocali'o, morphine, whiskey
nnd other narcotic drugs depress tho
ncrvo colls ot tho brain and produco
sloop. In largo doses they produco un-

consciousness, On tho other hand,
COCACPUA, tea and coffee, all of
which owe their refreshing property
to a substance called caffelno, aro re-

freshing to tba nervo colls of tho brain,
and tlicreforo, lpcrcaso tho activity of
tho mind, thus keeping you awake In-

stead of putting jou to sleep.
Hut why arguo a matter which has

already been settled by chemical anal-
ysis? Tlio Chief of tho Dureau of
Chemistry of tho Agricultural Depart-
ment at Washington, has unalyzed tills
temperance drink, nnd report that It
does not contain narcotics. The off-
icial Stato Chemists ot Georgia, Vir-
ginia, Texas. Mlnueso)a.Jlllnos.. Penn-
sylvania, Alabama and many other
states, glvo lha samo. verdict. Tho
Professors of Chemistry ot Alabama
Polytechnic Institute, Tnlano Univer-
sity, University of Sonth Carolina,
Columbia University, University of Il-

linois, and other leading educational
Institutions throughout, tho United
States, glvo the same verdict. Tho
Chemists of the City Hoard pf Health
of numerous cities throughout tho
country, as well as the leading Com-
mercial Chomlsts, give tho samo ver-
dict. All agree In giving COCA COI.A
a clear bill of health. COCACOIiV
Is not only not Injurious but Is much
superior to tea and coffee as a re-
freshing beverago. In that It Is free
from tannic acid tho only material
which makes tea and coffee at all
oujectloiiabln, ,

Tor frco booklet of chemical analy-
ses of COCACOI.A. address. Tlln
COCA-COL- COMPANY, Atlanta, Oa..
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